
54a Sunderland Street
Tickhill, Doncaster, DN11 9QJ

Robinson Hornsby are del ighted to of fer  for  sa le  what  i s
undoubtedly one of the finest homes to come to the market in
recent t imes.  This  magnif icent fami ly res idence has been
ind iv idua l l y  des igned by  the  p resent  owners ,  to  c reate
accommodation of the highest possible standards, and is set within
private walled grounds, a short walk from the centre of Tickhill. The
centrepiece of the property is the highly impressive dining kitchen
with open plan dining room and access through to the superbly
well proportioned lounge. The grand reception hall has an open
staircase leading to the galleried landing which in turn leads to a
Master Bedroom suite, further en suite bedroom, 3 further
bedrooms and family bathroom. Outside are surrounding lawned
grounds, private seating and patio areas, covered outside kitchen
/ barbecue, double garage and extensive parking.

￭ outstanding home within private walled grounds

￭ short walk to central Tickhill

￭ over 5,000 sq ft of living space

￭ 5 reception rooms

￭ 5 bedrooms / 3 bathrooms

￭ stunning interior standard

￭ large double garage, further parking

￭ covered barbecue / outside kitchen area

￭ highly energy efficient

￭ a unique family home

Please contact our Office on 01302 751616 if you wish to
arrange a viewing appointment for this property or require
further information. 5 3 3 B

Asking Price £1,500,000

Viewing



These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should
not rely on them as statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the
authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.
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